NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Higher Learning Commission Steering Committee
10 February 2012, 1:15-3:00, Altgeld Hall 225

Agenda

1. Minutes of last meeting

2. Subcommittee membership
   a. Blackboard training sessions for subcommittees (Adams 323)
      February 29, 8:30 am - 10 am
      March 1, 3 pm - 4:30 pm

3. Campus resource listings
   a. Organizational charts

4. HLC documents
   a. Guidelines and good practices
   b. Student learning, assessment, and accreditation
   c. Required materials and submission procedures
   d. Team report and recommendation

5. Review posted self-studies
   a. Older criteria
   b. Data presentation/organization

6. Tasks for subcommittees
   a. Meeting schedule
   b. Criteria review
   c. Working plan

7. College Portrait (Carolinda)

8. Institutional data resources (Dan & Jeff)

9. Other announcements

Attachments: Minutes
Subcommittee list
Campus resource list
Academic and Student Affairs (org chart)
Student Affairs and Enrollment Management (org chart)
Finance and Facilities (org charts)
Information Technology (org chart)
Advancement (org chart)
Outreach (org chart)
HLC Guidelines and good practices (Ch 15)
Student learning, assessment, and accreditation
Required materials and submission procedures
HLC Team Report and recommendation (Ch 5.5)